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IiamsJll's lands further down the stream. The northerly
part of Scriniger's land is about 14 acres in extent, is with-
in the limits of the town of Gait, the remainder of it hein"g

in the townsliip of North Dumfries. None of Williaxnsoni's
land is wîthin the town limits. Adjoining Scrimger's Iandýs
on the east is the land of McKenzie, also running south-
erly from the liniit of the town to and across Moffat's
Creek. Serimger is also the owner of or interested in a.
lane running ea *sterly from lis other lands through Me-
Kenzie's lands to Elgin street (or St. George road). Tht-
course of the sewer or drain, dhe construction of whicli
was begun before this action, is southerlY fromi the toxw,1
linits through McKenzie's land to the creek, a distance of'
about 2,500,feet. It passes throughi or under this land of
Sciimger's. Plaintiffs use the water of the creek for pur-
poses connected with their lands, Williamson being ell-
gaged in dairying, and for that purpose keeping cows 01,
his lands (about 170 acres in extent), and Scrimger being-
a fariner. For niany years Williamson lias leased to,
another party a part of his lands not far dlistant from has
westerly boundary for use in obtaining ice for commercial
purposes, the lessee having the right to dam the crcek; the
lease bas stili, several years to run.

The objeet of the proposed sewcr 'or drain is to collect
the surface water frons an area of the town about 140 or
150 acres in extent, and to carry it to and discliarge it into
Nloffat's (4reek, and defendants have attempted to sliew
that if their projeet be carried througlh it will not subjeet
plaintiffs to conditions to which they have a right to objeet,
contending that th.e scwer, if constructed, will earr5ý toward&
the creek only what under present conditions flows towards
or into it, the general grade of the land in the loeality
be'ng in that direction. That proposition is far from being
substantiated. There is a mnarked difference between leav-
ingr the surface water from the area intended to be drained
te find its own way over or through soi] of the cbaraect
found here, and collecting and passing it through theswŽ
or pipe to the point of diseharge at the creek, withouQt flic
possibility of escape in its course, by percolationi, absorp-)
tion or other means, of objectionable and dangerous' imtt4 ,1.
This is borne ont bY the evidence of competent witnessc('l
whoin 1 iînhesitatingly beli 'eve, who say that the charzIcIor
of the soil betwccn the arca intended to lic draincd ani thq
crtek 15 verY open, gravelly and porous, in whieh, by natural


